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TAR8NEY KIDNAPED.

Takon From His Hotel After Midi-
night in a Closed Carriage,

He i* Spirited Awny and a Coat of Tar and
Feathers AppH«?d to Kim-Revolvers
Wore Used to Prevent Interference
.Reward of £1,000 Offered.

Colorado Sprinos, Cot Juno 25..
Probably the roostglaring outrage con¬
nected with the recent trouble at Crip¬
ple (reek, was committed shortly after
midnight Saturday morning. Adjt.-
Ocn. Tarsney, of the Colorado State
National Guard, who was stopping at
the Alamo hotel, was called from his
room shortly after 12 o'clock and in¬
formed that some party at Cripple Creek
wished to speak to him over the tele¬
phone. When Gen. Tarsney appeared
behind the clerk's desk to answer the
alleged call, he was suddenly con¬
fronted by a masked man, armed with
two revolvers, who requested him to
accompany him. The hotel clerk in
the meantime had been placed under
guard of one of the kidnapers. Tars¬
ney immediately called for help, and
was as quickly clubbed into submis¬
sion with a revolver, and almost in¬
stantly several more of the kidnapers
appeared and carried him to the side¬
walk, where two closed carriages un¬
der guard were in waiting.
The embarkation was the work of

only xi moment and then ensued a wild
ride exist on Cucharas and north on
Weber street, then east to Austin
Bluffs, at the city limits. On each of
the drivers' boxes sat one of the mob
with a drawn revolver who saw that the
hack drivers promptly obeyed orders.
Arriving on the open prairie at Austin
Bluffs, Gen. Tursney was removed from
the carriage and stripped nude, and a

coat of tar and feathers was adminis¬
tered. The ringleader of the kidnap¬
ers had previously given orders that
Tarsney was not to be abused. This
order seems to have been obeyed, after
the general was subdued by clubbing
jit the hotel.
After tar and feathering Gen. Tars¬

ney the mob warned him against re¬

turning to the springs. While the mob
were ot the hotel Police Officer Agard
heard the call s for assistance and while
on the way to render aid was stopped
by another member of the tarring
po»ty and compelled at the point of
a revolver to halt until the balance of
the mob had secured their man. In,
less than ten minutes after the nocks
|in4 departed three mounted police
started in hot pursuit of the abduc-
tors, One of these officers who struck
the right trail and came up wfth the
mob also hud the experience of looking
down the muzzle of a villainous gun.
lie was ordered to surrender, which he
promptly did, and was an involuntary
witness of the dastardly outrage.
Denver, Col., June 23.-.Gov. Waito

is greatly excited over the outrage
committed upon adjt. Gen. Tarsney at
Colorado Springs early Saturday morn¬

ing. He has offeree" a reward of SI ,000
for the arrest and conviction of any of
the participants,

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

SVoeldont Cleveland Received NewH of the
AsflaHflloHtlon.

Washington, June 25..The news of
ttie assassination of Präsiden Carnot
was corned to the president by Secre¬
tory Thurber as the two were start¬
ing out for a drive early Sunday
evening. Mr. Cleveland was deeply
shocked by the assassination, speaking
of it repeatedly during the drive with
earnest regret and sorrow. All dur- (
ing the evening the news, as it ar-

rived, telling the details of the af¬
fair, was sought with interest at the
white house. As soon as official in?
formation is : eeeived from our repro? I
stmtatives in France. Cleveland wil\
send a message to the French govern*
went, expressing tho sympathy and
sorrow of the United States at the sad j
calamity which had befallen the sister
republic. ¦-¦» o- - ¦

A HARD BLOW.

At Peru, Ind., Wrec ks the City Hall and
Does Other Damage.

Brazil, Ind., June 25..A cyclone
swept thn ugh this section Sunday
aftcrnoon,doing much damage,especial¬
ly in this city. A terrific wind and
hailstorm accompanied it, Tho big j
tower on the city hall foil with a ter¬

rific crash, completely crushing and
smashing in the main structure.
The ponderous bell that weighs 000

pounds crushed through the building
and fell in the midst of a company who
had taken refuge from the storm. Tho
city hall was completely wrecked.
Windo vs and roofs were destroyed,

and for many hours all street cars were
stopped, because of the many trees
that were blown across the tracks,
The damage is immense in neighboring
sections. Wheat, corn and trees are

level with the ground.
? >»

Murdered by His Rival.
St. Paul, Minn., June 25..J. H.

Clapp, a salesman in the store of W.
S. Dennis & Co., was murdered at mid¬
night by Khle AUon, one of tho most j
prominent young men of the city. Tho ,

two men, it appears, have been paying
attention to Miss Louise Lyde, daugh¬
ter of the city markctmaster. The tare©
met Friday night in front of the
Metropolitan hotel and a quarrel en¬

sued, Allen cutting Clapp's throat
from ear to ear. Clapp died in twenty
minutes. Allen has been arrested.

Des Meines Wants It.
Des Moixes, la., June 25..The Iowa

delegates to the republican league con¬

vention at Denver left in a magnificent
special train over the Kock Island at
1 o'clock Saturday. The delegates will
put in every moment of their time after
their arrival in booming Des Meines
for the next national convention.

Only raugater Drowned.
LooANflroRT, Ind., June 25..The on¬

ly daughter of Panhandle Baggage-
master James Kosenstoek, fell in a cis¬
tern Sunday afternoon and was,

drowned.
Texas Cotton Palace.

Waco, Tex., June 25..The corner

stone of the Texas cotton palace was

laid with Masonic ceremonies. ,T&8
day was observed as a general <i-IMcy
and an extensive parade .took pha?. fa
which were all kinds of cotton decora¬
tions and designs. The building will
be completed September 1 and l^resi-
dent Cleveland will: be invited
cpe&.& ....... ~.

CALL'S SOCK&
The Senatorlal Dignity Racily Fractured

JJy the Florida Senator.
Washington, Jane 23..The sena¬

torial dignity sustained a terr4"i%«
shock Friday morning. Senator Kyle
bad just begun his speech on the in¬
come tax when Senator Gall of JClorida
walked in to the senate chamber ar-

raj-ed in a blue coat and white flannel
trousers. He looked cool and prepared
for a hot-day before hhn. Seating him¬
self directly in front of the desk where
Mr. Kyle was holding forth, Mr. Call
deliberately reached down and took oft?
both his shoes and displayed a puir of
large-sized Florida feet encased in a

pair of mauve socks, Having thus re¬
lieved his agony, he turned and put
his stockinged feet npon bis desk in full
view of the senate and the galleries
and settled himself to enjoy the speech
of the populist senator from South Da¬
kota. It was a noticeable fact the
stockings were new and quite artistic
in appcax-ance on the feet, but hardly
a fit ornament for the mahogany desk.
A thrill of injured dignity swept over
the senate chamber and the senators
seated near the Florida member quiet¬
ly moved away, leaving only George of
Mississippi and Kyle of South Dakota
to admire the hosiery. After resting
himself for some time Mr. Call took
his feet down from his own desk,
swung bis chair around and faced Mr.
Kyle, placing his stockinged feet upon
the front of Mr. Kyle's desk, and thus
he sat until the South Dakota senator
finished his speech and then quietly
slipping his shoes on again, Mr. Call
wandered off into the cloak-room to
drink lemonade.
No agreement has yet been reached

in the ways and means committee con¬

cerning the stand which the house is to
take on the sugar schedule of the tariff
bill. It is believed, however, that the
strugglo between the senate and house
on this schedule will be desperate,
with the possibility of a long dead lock
between the houses. The Wilson bill,
as it left the house, contained no sugar
schedule, as the tax on raw and refined
sugars had been struck out and the boun¬
ty had been abolished outright. The
nenate schedule is, therefore, the only
sugar proposition to go to conference,
and the first issue will be on rejecting
the senate schedule entirely and thus
returning to the house form of the bill
which contained no sugar schedule.
If one or the other side will not yield
on this issue, the next step will bo
to frame a compromise. The atti¬
tude of the ways and means commit¬
tee on the senate sugar schedulo
has not yet been made clear. Chair¬
man Wilson has been away for ten
days and there have been no meetings
or conferences since the schedule
passed the senate. It is bolievod, how¬
ever, that the committee is disposed to
be conservative and conciliatory.

A COLONY IN AFRICA.
Schorae of Mrs. May French-Sheldon To
Establish Americans on the Fast Coast.

Nkw York, June S3..The future of
Africa in general, and of a section on
the eastern coast north of Zanzibar in
particular, has been th'e burden of
Mrs. May French-Sheldon's thoughts
since she traveled through Africa in
short skirts to gain fame for herself.
She explained her colonization 6chemo
to a reporter Friday.
"The plan of establishing a colony

on the eastern coast of Africa," sho
said, "is thoroughly practical and not
a chimerical dream. The part of Africa
I have in mind is known as Gusha and
Sumali lands, and is about 000 miles
north of Zanzibar, and located
on either side of the .Tuba
river for about 4.10 miles
inland. At the mouth of tho
Juha river is on island called
Kisimnya, about twelve miles in diame¬
ter. Pack of Kisimnya island the Juba
river is navigable for steamers of deep
draught for 250 miles. Jt is not the in»
tention to establish missions. I hato
the word missions. This is to be a free
settlement, lticc. sugar, tobacco and
rubber arc natural products of Gusha
and Sumali lands. Cattle, sheep and
horses live well in that climate. I
have heard from fully 3,000 American
workiegmcn. principally in the west,
but also in Canada, who are anxious to
go to the new country and take up
claims for purely commercial and agri¬
cultural purposes. The expense of es¬

tablishing the colony will probably
amount to 850,000, an expense which
the promoters will bear. The colony
will be a nation of industrious people,
exporting its goods within five years
after the founding."

PULLMAN EOYCOTT.
Threat to Take Off Every Car in the United

States.
Chicago, June 23..Unless the Pull¬

man Falaee Car Co. consents within
five days to arbitrate its differences
with its employes now on strike at
Pullman, a boycott will be declared by
the American Railway union on every
Pullman carrnnningon railroads where
the union has an organization. This as¬

sertion was made by President Debs
and Vice- President Howard of tho
union. This action was decided on at
a )atc session of the officers who have
the matter of procedure intrusted to
them. It was resolved by the union in
convention to levy an assessment of 5

cents a week on all members of the un¬

ion for the relief of the Pullman strik¬
ers. Reports of great destitution in
tho town were received. President
Debs said the Illinois Central, Monon
and Eastern Illinois roads would gladly
cut oif all Pullman cars.

Labor Day Blade a Legal Holiday.
Washington, June 23..Senate bill to

incorporate the Supreme Lodge of the
Knights of Pythias was reported by
Mr.°Faulkncr (Dem., W. Va.) from the
committee for the District of Columbia
and was passed. Also senate bill inak-

iug the first Monday in September of
every year (Labor Day) a legal holi¬
day. _

Archbishop Tache Bead.
Winnipeg, Man., June 23..Arch¬

bishop Tache suffered a relapse during
the night and died at 6:30 o'clock Fri¬
day morning.

Tho President Has the Power.

Dbsvkb, Col., June 23..Judge Advo¬
cate Gen. Sharpe, of Gen. MeCook's
stalf, has received a letter from Judge
Advocate Gen. Lieber, of the United
States nrw. Washington, affirming
tht.t fhs pi4'-Meht can call out t'"e na¬

tional troops of his own accord to sup-

press insurrection or riots which tho
&tate authorities neglect to suppress*

FÜTY-TfflKD_ CONGRESS.
Second ScsaSnn.

: WASHINGTON, June JO£^KKA;eS..The MB*
ate mode good progrca» Monday .with the ts?43
bill. Beginning at 10:30 with schedule M.
?.pulp, paper and books," ^fci page 77, it dis¬
posed or that and the succeeding schedule N.
"eundrie.V and atS:i3, when it adjourned, had
reached the froe list on.page 80. Tho only Im¬
portant cheek to rapid progress was caused by
tho ameedment of. the finance committee to
.place bituminous cool Oh the dutiable list, at
forty cents a too. Tho amendment passed.
51 to 7.

. House.An Interesting debate marked the
first day's consideration of the Hatch anti-
option bill. Mr. Hatch and Mr. Bryan (Dem.,
Neb.) advocated the passage of the bill on the
ground, with others, that gambling transac¬
tions In food products affected injuriously the
prices of thoso products. Mr. Warnor (Dem.,
N. Y.) opposed it for various reasons, one of
which was that the bill would not put a stop to
gambling, but would destroy or harass legiti¬
mate traffic. In the early part of theoession
bills were passed authorizingtho railroad com¬
panies to issue interchangeable 5,000-mile mile¬
age tickets, with privilege of excess baggage
(requested by the NationalAssociation of Com¬
mercial Travelers), and granting the right of
way to the East Nebraska «and Gulf Railroad
Co. through the Winnebago reservatloa in Ne¬
braska.
Washington, June 2a.Senate..Tho sea-

ate joggod wearily along with the tariff bill
Tuesday. About 50 paragraphs of the free list
were passed over with but little friction, ex¬
cept in the matter of books, which led to a
desultory debate. However, on all points in
dispute, except quicksilver, the amendments
of the financo committee were sustained. At
the opening of the session of the senate Tues¬
day, Mr. Voorhces reported from the finance
committee a resolution authorizing the trans¬
lation and publication of the proceedings of tho
recent Berlin silver conference. The proceed¬
ings of tho conference, Mr. Voorbees said, had
been in this country less than 48 hours. The
resolution was adopted.
House.Among the bills passed in the house

Tuesday was ono directing tho secretary of tho
interior to sell At public auction 100,000 acres of
plac load on the Chippewa reservation, Minne¬
sota, and ono to surrender to the city of New¬
port, Ky., for park purposes, the old site of the
Newport barracks, situated at the confluence
of tho Ohio and Licking rivers. The day was

chiefly spent in general debate on the Hatch
anti-option bill, speeches against it being de¬
livered by Mr Coombs (Dem., N. Y.) and Mr.
Aldrlch (Rep.. 111.), and B speech in its favor
by Mr. Sibley (Dem., Pa.).
Washington. June 21..Senate..The pro¬

gress made by the senate Wednesday in tho
way of getting through the tariff bill might al¬
most he called phenomenal. Beginning at 10:80
a. m. oo page 113 of the bill, it had reached in
five hours page 185. Thon at one jump, with
hardly an impediment or objection, sixty-five
more pages were wiped out. and all tho admin¬
istrative sections of the bill were eliminated.
Another half hour's work brought tbc scnato
up to the income tax sections of the bill, and
then a halt was called until morning.
House.Another day was devoted by tho

house to the consideration of tho anti-option
bill, after determining by unanimous consent
to close tho debate at adjournment Thursday,'
the vote on the pending bill ana amendments
to be taken after tho morning hour on Friday.
Speeches of the day wero by Messrs. Walker
(rep., Mass.), Harter (dem., O.) and Goldgier
(dem., 111.) in opposition to tho bill, and by
Talbert (dem., 8. C.) ond Richardson (dem.,
Mioh.) in favor of it.
Washington, June 22..Senate.Senator

Hill addressed the scnato Thursday morning
against tho Income tax section of tho tariff bilL
Aa argument against the income tax was made
by Mr. Hoar (rop.. Maa^Jfeand some features
of it were specially cffflßed and condemned.
At tbc oloso of Mr. HflBKfremarks an amend¬
ment was offered by Mr. Aldrlch (rep., R. I.)
to change the limit for the existence of tho in¬
come tax from January 1, 1000, to 1808. Tho
amendmont was rejected.yeas 23, nnys 30. The
first committee amendment was then agreed to
(without a division), fixing tho limit of the tax
at January 1,1600. Mr. Peffer (pop. ,Kan.) of¬
fered his amendment for is graduated income
tax. Laid on tho table. At this point two re¬

ports wero made from the seleot committee in¬
vestigating the connection of senators with
the sugar tniBt. The majority report cer¬

tified tho fact that Messrs. Havcmcyor and
Scarlcs had refused to answer proper ques¬
tions In a mannerly report by Mr. Gray, and
Mr. Lindsay certified tho same foot as to Mr.
Mucartnoy.
House.Every day of tho discussion of tho

anti-option bill makes It more apparont that
tho measure will go through the house. The
event of Thursday In the discussion of the bid,
was the speech of Gen. Grosvenor. of Ohio. Tho
general told the house that tho one thing need¬
ful to make times better was the re-entry of
tho republican party to power, and nothing less
would do it. lie. however, indicated his Inten¬
tion to vote for tho Hatch bill. An agreement
was entered into extending the time for do-
bate for two hours. Friday, to be consumed
under tho live-minute rule, after which Mr.
Hatch will bo allowed an hour for his closing
spaeoh.
Washington, June 28..Senate.Mr. Vest

on behalf of the senate finuncc committee. Fri¬
day presented a substitute for the amendments
heretofore offered in relation to mutual insur¬
ance and benefit associations. Also an amend¬
ment reducing tho exemption from $4.000 to
$3,000 a year. Also an amendment for tho re- j
duction in the assessment of banks, railroads j
and other corporations of the "actual operat-
ing expenses," interest on bonded dobt and
losses. The amendments were ordered to be
printed, and then Mr. Tellor (R.. Col.) made an

argument in defense of tho principle of an in¬
come tax. Mr, Sherman spoke against the in¬
come t a::; also, Mr. Fatton, the new senator
from Michigan.
House.On a vote of 150 yeas to 87 nnys tho

house Friday passed the aatl-option bill of Mr.
Hatch, of Missouri. This bill, which its author
0laim8 to be in the interest of farmers, pro¬
poses to tax all speculative transactions known
as "options and futures." This rosult was
reached after two hours' consideration of the
amendments to the bill, under the five-minute !
rule, and an hour's speech by Mr. Hatch, the
author of tho bill, summing up the arguments I
in its favor. The vote in detail was as follows: 1
Yeas.Democrats. 03; republicans. 47. Nays. '
Democrats, 61; republicans, 26.
Washington, June 25..senate..The heat

knocked Senator Harris out He did not hold
the senate in session until it finished the in¬
come tax. Kc permitted it to adjourn a few
minutes after 4 Saturday afternoon. The per¬
spiring senators were almost cooked in that
illy-ventilated, walled-in chamber which so
many ambitious men seek to enter. The day
was characterized by nnother vigorous s"»cech
by Senator Hill, who at times brought laugh¬
ter even from his enemies, the democrats, by
his unfailing redicule. For somo reason. no$
yet disclosed, the finance committee withdrew
it3 amendment reducing the exemption from
Income tax to incomes over J3 coo. which had j
only been offered Friday, probably doing so
because Hillens pleased with the amendment.
Many amendments wero voted upon and de¬
feated.
House.No business of importance trans¬

acted Saturday. *_
Drowned at Lafayette,

Lafayette, Ind., June 25..Jacob
Shields, a harnessmaker, aged forty
and single, was drowned in the Wabash
Sunday morning while bathing.

Drowned in a Fish Fond.
Elwood, Ind., June 2."»..Jos. Slates,

aged 20. a farm hand employed near

Curtisvillc, six miles north cf here,
went bathing in a fish pond with some

companions, took cpamps and was

drowned. His parents" reside at Hel¬
ena, O., and the body was taken there
for burial Saturday, j

Drowned While Swimming.
Suuxer, 111., June 25..Samuel and j

Adam Hoekraan, aged 13 and 15 years i
respectively, sons of Wm. Hockman,
living nine miles north of this city,
were drowned in Emborass river while
bathing Sunday afternoon.

Democrats at Roshville, Ind. j
Greexsburo, Ind., June 23..The

democratic judicial convention, of this
district, was held at Rushville Thurs¬
day, and James K- Ewing, of this city;
present incumbent, was nominated for
judge, and John D. Megee, of Rush- 1
viile, for prosecutor, on the first bal¬
lot.

HATCH HAPPY.
Tho Antl-Optlon Kill Passes the House by a

Vote of 130 to 87.

^ASTHNoioN, Jane 23..On a rote «2
150 yeas to 87 nays, the house Friday
passed the antr-option bill of Mr.
Hatch, of Missouri. This bill, which
Its author claims to be in the interest
of farmers, proposes to tax all specu¬
lative transactions known as "options
and futures." I«g taxing theo deal¬
ings an excuse is made for the exercise
of Federal jurisdiction, and the meas¬
ure is thus given the elas-iücatiön of a
revenue bill. - i
While the avowed purpo.se is to do-

stroy gambling in l;irm products, and
thereby enable the farmer to realize
the profit on his proihtct now alleged
to go into the hands of exchange "rob-
hers," the imposition of the tax really
realizes that which Mr. Hutch and his
supporters charactcri/.e as gambling, j
The revenue which would be produced jfrom the proposed tux has been care-

fully estimated, anil, based upon the j
quantity of grain handled at Chicago j
and New York last year, it would not j
reach 810,000.
Mr. Hatch, closing bis advocacy of

the measuro, said the bill was not in¬
tended to be, nor was it believed to be
a panacea for nil ills, but its friends i
and the farmers of the country be-1
lieved that its passage won Id remove
one of the causes of the depressed j
prices of grain and cotton prevailing in
the markets of the United States,
which, in a large measure, controlled
the prices of the markets of the world. !
Mr. Harter (dem., O.) came in for a j

lively excoriation by Mr. I la tch, near |
the close of his speech, lie spoke of |
Mr. Harter's invitation to come and
sleep in his political bed, and an¬
nounced his refusal of the invitation,
saying he would rather sleep with a

rail fence.
*4I would trudge in tho heat all the

way to Georgia," said Mr. Hatch, "and
crawl under the covers- with Tom Wat¬
son rather than to stretch one limb in
the same political bed with the gentle¬
man from Ohio." [Laughter.]
The vote was then taken on the

passage of the bill. It was announced
.yeas 150, nays 87. Present and not
voting, 1.
This result was reached after two

hours' consideration of the amend¬
ments to the bill, under the five-min¬
ute rule, and an hour's speech by Mr.
Hatch, the author of the bill summing
up the arguments in its favor.

In committee of the whole an amend¬
ment offered by Mr. Hoatner (dem.,
Ia.) providing that the bill should not
apply to transactions where delivery of
the articles traded in was intended and
which arose in due course of business,
failed of adoption by a ti^ vote.
An amendment was offered by Mr.

Aldrich (R., III.) to include trading in
flour within the provisions of the bill,
and an amendment offered by Mr. Cox
(D., Tenn.) amended on motion of Mr.
Lacy (It., Ia.) exempting- from the pro¬
visions of the bill sales for future de¬
livery by the owner's articles, or his
duly authorized agent, and re¬

lieving the seller from liability
where failure to deliver the article
sold was due to failure in trans
portation or other fault, if a common

carrier, beyond the sell«nr's control,
were agreed to in committee of the
whole. But in the house the latter |
amendment was rejected, to th:it the
bill as finally passed was the bill that j
camo from the committee on agricul- j
ture with the single addition of flour
to the list of articles which ma3r not be {
traded in._

NEW SLEEPERS. |
Aluminum i»nd Hot tind VvUl Air Mat-

St. Joseph, Mo., dune l'3..The Wil- jliams Palace Car Co.. capitalized at
83,000,000, will begin the construction
of cars in this city, to compete with
the Pullman and Wagner Co's.
There is a saving of weight in the Wil¬
liams car of 50,000 pounds. The berths
will be a little longer than those in
the Pullman and Wagner cars and i

about as wide. The frame work of the
berths will be aluminum, and mat^
tresses made of cloth and rubber, in- j
flated with chilled air in summer and
in the winter warmed air, will l>e u;,cd.

A Woman for tho Electric Chair.
Monticei.i.o, N. Y., June .Lizzie

Halliday, who was Thursday convicted
of the murder of Mrs. McQuillan, was

Friday sentenced to (Vc by electricity
during the week beginning August 0.
The condemned woman showed not the
least evidence that she understood
what was going on in the courtroom,
and exhibited, as she has throughout
her trial and since her imprisonment,
an appearance of imbecility that has
impressed many as genuine.

Off for African Oold.
San Francisco, June 23..The steam¬

er Santa Clara is being fitted in Oak¬
land creek for a long trip to the gold
fields of South Africa, and the destina¬
tion and object of the voyage of the
vessel is being advertised far and wide,
so that a good list of passengers may
be secured to go with her. She is
billed to leave about July 1, and it is
expected that by that time her cabins
and other accommodations of passen¬
gers will aU be engaged.

Hettio Green's Capture.
Evansvili.k, Ind., June 23..It was

stated here Friday night on reliable
authority that Hettie Green and some

of the stockholders of the Louisville &
Nashville railroad have secured enough
of the stock of the Evuusvflle & Terre
Haute, held by the Chicago & Easlern
Illinois, to give them the controlling
interest._

Columbus Scale Accepted*
Tekre Haute, Ind., June 23..The

Indiana miners' convention, represent¬
ing the six thousand block and
bituminous miners of this state, by a

vote of 23 to 14, Friday resolved to ac¬

cept the Columbus scale. By a vote of
,31 to 25 a resolution was adopted de¬
manding the resignation of all the na¬

tional and district officers who signed
the Columbus scale, and the calling
for a national convention, as soon

as their resignations are secured,
to elect their sticcessors. President
Purcell was in the chair, he succeeding
Dunkerly, deposed because he signed
the Columbus agreement.

Frisco's Costly Organ.
San Francisco, June 23..The larg¬

est and costliest organ in the United
States, if not in the world, is the gift
of Edward F. Scarlcs to Grace Episco¬
pal church, and dedicated Friday
night

HOT DEBATE.
Adroit Use of Language Wherebv

Ugly Things Are Said.

Saasator C-hnnrflrr Jnt!mn>t4»d That Senator
AJIcn'.s Breeding Was Not Cowl.Allen
XepUee. t aln»ly. Oulot ly, tint bitter¬
ly In Substance, -You're Another.*'

Washington, June 20..At thecon-
elusion of Senator Hill's speech ngainst
the fncorae tax, Mr Higgins(Kop., Del.)
followed in a speech also against the
tax section. '

Mr. Chandler (Rep. N. II.) then re-,
called the circumstances leading up to
the controversy between himself and
Mr. Allen (Pop.*Neb.) Thursday. That
senator, he said, in his closing state*
ment had spoken iu a low voice, not in
the stentorian tones of which he some-

times addressed the senate, and had

applied to him an opprobrious e; ithet.
He recapitxilatcd tltc facts in the

matter and said that when the inquiry
was made whether the bar^rain which
wss to secure the senators' vote for the
bill had been fully made, the senator
should not have dodged it, and that the
whole thing was pateut and own to
the whole country. He submitted that
the senator from Nebraska was not
justified in using the language which
he found in the Record.
There was nothing unparliamentary

or unjustly offensive in the language
which he (Mr. Chandler) had used. Hut
he regretted that he had discovered
that the surroundings of the. senator
from Nebraska before he entered the
senate were such as not to allow him
to observe those courtesies which all
gentlemen remarked, even in the most
heated partisan debate. The senator
from Nebraska, he added, scornfully,
was to be pitied, not censured, for that
which he could not help.
Mr. Allen replied quietly, but bitter¬

ly, to Mr. Chandler's remarks.. That
senator, he Miid, had, without any
provoca* . used towards him the un-

parliame.ry and ungentlemanly lan-
guage' of "bargaining," and had
charged him with' having made a bar-
gain with the democratic party for his
vote. The senator had made that
charge willfully and deliberately,
knowing it to be false.
Any statement that he (Mr. Allen)

had agreed to vote for the bill in con¬

sequence of any concessions, made or

to bo made to him was untrue. He had
said so Wednesday, und he reiterated it
Thursday, and if he had words by
which he could make his meaning
.plainer, he would make use of them.
He stated his position in relation to
the bill, and said he would stand by it
*'in spite of the low, dirty insinuation"
of the senator from New Hampshire or

any other man.
Tho controversy wound up by a

declaration of Mr.. Chandler's that the
closing remark of the senator from
Nebraska only emphasized his state-1
ment that the senator did not com pre-
hend the courtesies which should char¬
acterize debate in the senate.

EYEBALLS DROP OUT;

One on Jler Lap, the Other Hack In Her
Head, the .Result of Lightning.

patkrson, N. J., June 22..During
the severe electrical storm, which did
so much damage! in this vicinity on

Tuesday, Mrs. Margaret Wiley, aged r.o

years, of GÜ West Fourteenth street,
lost both her eyes.
A few minutes before the storm she

was sitting in the 3rard at her son-in-1
law's home, where she lived, eating
cherries and enjoying tbe cool breezes
that preceded the cloud burst. She
was suddenly startled by a streak of
lightning, which she said seemed to
dart into the ground before her. It
was followed almost simultaneous¬
ly by a loud thunder-clap, and the old

lady, pale and badly frightened, stum¬
bled into the house. She dropped into
her easy chair and remarked to her
daughter what a narrow escape she
had and called Mrs. Dodds' attention
to her trembling hands. As she held
them up to glance at them herself, one

of her eyes fell out into her lap. The
other eye fell back into its socket and
appeared to be lost in her head.

Dr. John U. Hanta, Mrs. Wiley's
physician, t-ays she has been afflicted
with tumor of the I nose, and that the
fright snapped the muscles of the eyes,
and the balls became dislodged. The
eyeball that fell back into her head is
coming back in its place, and it can be
partly seen through the small opening
of the eyelids. Mrs. Wiley says she
can still see a trifle, and experiences
considerable pain in the empty socket»

Soldiers Take the Place of Strikers.

London, June 22..A special dispatch
to the Times from Lisbon says that G,-
000 bakers in that city have gone on a

strike against a municipal regulation
requiring the master bakers to deposit
8,000 reis as a guarantee that they will
sell bread of a proper weight. The
strikers are encamped outside the city
and have assumed a menacing attitude.
Soldiers have been employed to bake
bread enough to supply the demands of
the citizens.

Not Just Yet.

Kjnowood, W. Va., June 22..The
West Virginia Central railway has
postponed building the Haltimore &
Cumberland railroad, its extension
eastward from Cumberland by way of
Hancock to connect with the Cumber¬
land valley branch of the Pennsylvania
system. The continued business de¬
pression is given as the reason of its
postponement.

A Laud Forfeiture BlUU

Washington, June 22..Of consider¬
able interest to western and southern
railroad men, as well as to settlers
along railroad lines, is a bill introduced
by Representative MeRae, of Arkansas,
which the committee on public lands
has under consideration. The measure

provides for a forfeiture to the I'nitcd
States of aU land grants to the rail¬
roads opposite the portions of the lines
as originally planned which were not
constructed and completed within tbe
time stipulated in the granting acts.
A total of 13^501,1)94 acres of public-
lands were disposed of in this way.

Colorado Popnllnis.
Dknykr, CoL, June S3.-~T«s> state

:ome*.tion of the peon. .

..<. ivlipd to nie'H at i k ... .
. >\

ASSASSINATED.

President Sad I Carnot, of France,

Xli© President WasStabbed In the Abdomen
Sunday Evening, and Died Early Mon¬
day Morning.The a.1»«*slix Captured!
and Narrowly Escapes LynclUng.

Paris, Jnne 35..'President Carnot
was stabbed mortally at I>;15 o'clock
Sunday evening- in Lyons by Ctesare
Giovanni Santo, an Italian Anarchist,
21 years old. President Carnot went to

Lyons to visit the Exhibition of Arts
Sciences and Industries. He left the
Chamber of Commerce banquet, given
in his honor, shortly after 0
o'clock, and walked to hi9 car¬

riage, which was waiting in the
Place de LaBourne. He had hardly
taken his seat when S-iuto, a news¬
paper in his hand, pressed through the
crowd and sprang upon the carriage
step. President Carnot started slight¬
ly. Santo snatched a dagger from the
newspaper and plunged it into the* .

president's abdomen, near the liver.
The president sank unconscious. He

was taken at once to the prefecture,
and the most skillful surgeons in the
city were summoned. Meantime Santo
was arrested.
The news spread swiftly to every

part of the city. Infuriated crowds
filled the streets. Before ten o'clock
an Italian restaurant had been sacked,
and the police were obliged to strain
every nerve to protect the Italian con¬
sulate.
President Carnot arrived in Lyons

Saturday and intended to remain there
over Tuesday. He was accompanied
by Gen. Borious, chief of his military
household, most of his other house¬
hold officers, Premier Dupuy, M.
Burdeaux and other members of the
cabinet. lie was received enthusias¬
tically at the station by the maj'or
and the district officials, who, in twen¬
ty-seven landaus, drawn by horses
draped with the tricolor, escorted
him and his party to the Hotel do
Ville, about three kilometers distant
Cheering crowds filled the streets and
gave the president such a welcome as

he had seldom received. There was a

luncheon at the hotel, and in the even¬

ing a dinner at the prefecture. From
the balcony of the prefecture the pres¬
ident reviewed the large torchlight
procession, which was followed by fire¬
works and an illumination.
Sunday the president and his party

paid a state visit to the exhibition in
the Pare de laTe*d d'Or. Afterward
the president held a reception at the
prefecture. He planned to go to the
Grand theater on the Place ile
la Corned! Sunday evening, after
a banquet at the chamber of
commerce. He was in a peculiarly
happy mood during the banquet, and
was noticeably elated by the cordiality
of his reception, not only by the crowd
outside the building, but also by the
guests within. He was cheered inc*?.-
öantly from the moment ho left the
chamber of commerce until he took
the carriage for the theater.
The demonstrative enthusiasm of the

crowd caused the confusion which gate
Santo his opportunity, as he was uMe
to push his way forward quite, un¬

noticed until at the step of the car¬

riage.
Ab Santo sprang üway from the car¬

riage step and tried to e: cape he was

seized and but for the prompt interfer¬
ence of the police would ha e ben

i torn, and trampled to death ou Gie
spot As soon as the police ext: icated
him from the h smbi of his captors
they hurried him off to the station
house.

j When Santo was within a few feet of
i the carriage he waved a paper, as if in-
| tending to present a petition, and thus
threw off their guard the persons near¬

est to the president. He was seized
' just as he was about to jump from the
1 step.

The president had repeated hemor¬
rhages after he was taker, to the pre-
fecture. He sank, gradr-nlly but stead¬
ily, until 12:45 o'clb« k Monday morn¬

ing, when he died. Mine. Carnot and
I her two sons left Pai is at 11:55 o'clock
J Sunday evening by special train for
Lyons. All the ministers who could

1
go to Lyons with the president? were in
council at the Elyocc at midnight.
The senate and chamber will he con-

i voked Monday.
J Paris, June 25..An official note was

issued Monday morning calling upon
the senate and the chamber of deputies
to assemble in congress at Versailles at

j 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon for the
purpose of electing a new president.

J The French c;'> titr.tion requires that

j in the event of 1he presidency becom-
i ing vacant by death or otherwise the
! chambers must meet within three days
of the timo the vacancy occurs. In the
meantime the ministry directs the pub-

j lie business.
j M. Marie Francola Ku<lt-Carnot. fourth presl-
I dent of the third Kcpitblic of t rance, was a

j grandson of the went C&rnbt, the celebrated
. war minister, who organized victory fur the
[ first republic, nud. po'l'lndl.r Bpcablnk, crc-

I ated Napoleon Bonaparte. Lazare Hippolyte
j Ouvti'it. his father, vsr ¦¦. dtstlxiguh»2*c4journal*
I bit, author and ütritc an
I »»v . A**

i Scottdalk, Pa., June 2:...To those
not interested in the coke strike it
looks as if the men had lost, but they
will not admit it The operators 601.7

! tinue to import new men and by the
first of next week half the oveus in the
region will be in operation. Tht»
strikers will hold a convention here
Friday, and there is a possibility that
the strike may be called off.

ilAi'.itisuur.o, Pa., «laue 21..The Fifth
ami .-sixteenth regiments and the Sher¬
idan troops have been called out by
Gov. Pattison for service in JuiTVrfet>n

; county. _

The nifce as c Letter Carrier.
Chicago, June 23..Postmaster Hcs-

ing has tested the value of the bicycle
as a mean;, of delivering mails. Two
special delivery messengers were given
sever, mes-ages' each jo he delivered
over the f^me circuit. One of them was

given a Sfcyclei while- the other was
told to deliver his messages by means
of the street cars and e!o "»t>- i roads.
The contest resulted in a compete vie
tory for the l-tcycle nafl, who made the

j trip in twq hours and forty minutes.
jliis competitor o^evpfct* three Jl.j/.h
(and twenty winr.tc:; i:i s.u:%i..,! i«.*
eamctria,

the Victim.

a Call for TroojM.


